A Prayer For Revival
Heavenly Father, I praise Your name for the grace that has come to me through the Lord Jesus
Christ. I rejoice in the victory which You have provided for me to live above sin and failure. I
come before You in confession and to plead Your mercy over my own sins, the sins of other
believers, and the sins of our nation. Our nation stands before You, deserving Your wrath and
judgment. I confess the sins of lukewarmness, apathy, and worldliness on the part of believers. I
acknowledge before You the wickedness of our society and its deserving of judgment. I stand in
to confess the awful affront to You which is represented in the drug epidemic, the drunkenness,
the moral rottenness in the entertainment field, the crime increase of our land, and the lack of
moral character in national leadership. I ask forgiveness and mercy for the religious sins of
liberalism and the too-often harsh, bitter criticism and contentious spirit of fundamentalism. I
grieve with You over the awful rise of interest in the occult and the open worship of Satan by
wicked, deceived people. May You judge not this nation with wrath and fury as upon Sodom, but
judge it with a mighty outpouring of conviction of sin. May sinners groan outpouring of conviction
of sin. May sinners groan under the burden of their guilt until the people cry out as did those at
Pentecost, “What shall we do?”
I praise Your holy name that there is sufficient measure of grace through the Person and work
of the Lord Jesus Christ to answer this cry. I plead the blood of the cross and the power of the
resurrection against the wretched sins and rebellion of the hearts of men against God. I wait for
the Holy Spirit to lead and prepare and bring us all to revival.
I recognize that Satan and the kingdom of darkness over which he rules have plotted and
strategized against revival with relentless effort. Satan has built carefully his kingdom to oppose
all that is holy and good.
In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I smash and pull down all of the strongholds that Satan
has erected to hinder revival. I pray the focus of the mighty victory of the cross and the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ directly against Satan’s plans to hinder revival. I pull down
his strongholds of religious loyalties that blind and bind so many. I pull down his strongholds of
prayerlessness and carelessness with the Word of God.

